Lake Ellyn Master Plan – Lenox Road
David Yocca of Conservation Design Forum presented the Board of Commissioners with three concepts related to Lenox Road reconstruction. The plans included the following options:

1) Maintaining the road similar to its current dimensions and add a pathway within the park along the east side of Lenox Road.
2) Widen the road to accommodate designated parallel parking along the park side of Lenox. Also, add a pathway within the park along the east side of Lenox Road.
3) Widen the road to accommodate angled parking bays sporadically located along Lenox Road into park. This would be done without removing trees or impacting the existing trees. Also, a pathway within the park along the east side of Lenox Road. Areas where angle parking would not be available would actually narrow the road.

All options would also recommend including, protection of trees, creating identified cross walks, adding speed tables and using “green” practices where possible.

The Board of Commissioners came to a consensus to place this item on the November 20th Regular Meeting agenda to discuss the design options further.

2013 Proposed Board Meeting Schedule
The Board of Commissioners reviewed the 2013 proposed Board meeting schedule and placed it on the November 20th consent agenda.

Place Budget and Appropriation Ordinance on File
The Board of Commissioners approved placing a tentative draft of the 2013 Budget and Appropriation Ordinance.

Intergovernmental Agreement with School District #87 – Glenbard West Summer Camps
The Board of Commissioners review the Intergovernmental Agreement with School District #87, and placed it on the November 20th Consent Agenda.

2013 Budget Discussion – Recreation
The Board of Commissioners reviewed and discussed the Recreation Administration proposed budget.